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I.~7'1/e Ostracoda ((nd FomJnl'//(!era of Tidal Hirel's. By 
GEORGE STEWAIWSON BJUDY, C.M.Z.S., and DAnD 
RommTsoN, F.G.S. TVitlt an Analysis and Descl'ljJtions of 
the Foraminifera, by HENRY B. BRADY, F.L.S. 

[Plat"" n". X,l 

TIIA~ the stagnant ,yatcr and llll~ll of s~lt !narshes support a 
peculIar group of MIcrozoa has for some tIme past been well 
known, though the subject has rcceived the attention of but 
few naturalists. The numbcr of species il1habitiuO' these loca
lities, ~lO .. wever, i.s probably vcry sll1~ll, compri~ing among 
Foranllmfera, clnefly Polystomelta stnato]Junctata Fiehtel & 
}!oll, a lY{ilt'ol.a hithe;to confus.ed ',:,ith QUilltjuelocul£na a,r;glu
tmans, D Orblgny, 71'ochmn11l111a wflata, l\Iontagu, lVont'on£na 
deprcssu?a~ vValker &: .J ~eo b ;-~mon~st Copepoda, Temora 
velox:, Ll~l.l?borg, TacllldUls b1'CVlCOrmS .(lVIUIler), Dius 101l.qi-
1'e11l1S, Llll,Jeborg, 0'1Jc1ops w'lllol'eus, Flscher, C. Lubbockit· 
Brady, Dact,1JloJiUs tislJoides, Clans, and Delavalt'a palllstl'i,Q; 
Brac1y. The Ostracoda are represented almost exclusively by 
Cytlterea castanea, G. O. Sal's, a smooth form of Cytlwridea 
torosa (~ones).' Loxoconclta elliptic:", Bl:ady, and m.or~ rarely 
by Cypns sahna,Brac1y, and Cyp1'1dopS1S aculeata,LIIIJeborg*. 

* S~e 'N atlll'al ITi~tol''y Trallsactiolls of N ol'th IlITI ])p'l'lnnd and Jl\ll'ham ' 
1'01. iii. pn.l't ], "On t.1w nl'1I8tl1(,Pl1ll Fltlllllt of t.1w Sl\.lt-l\Il1]'~lH's of Nortl:
lIlui>llrin.nll 11.1111 1)111'1111.111." 

..'1.1111. (f: ilIll!!. N~ Ilist. RI'I'.·1. 1'01. vi. 
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Prolmbly more cxtended investigatior~ lllay add to the num.ber 
of species, but it is cvident that the fauna of salt marshes IS a 
very rcstricted onc. 

That of river-estuarics, on the contrary, embraces, amongst 
the Mierozo" to which we now refcr, a very large number of 
species some of which arc cvidently derived from the fresh
water ~ide somc from the sea, whilst others seem to haunt 
exclusively water of a more or less brackish character. It is 
probable, however, that a few examples. of pU~'ely fresl~wat~r or 
marine type which have occurrecl spanngly m cstuarn!e SItua
tions may have been mcrely .dcad sh~lls, was~Ied mto the 
places where they were found Clther by ttdcs 01' nver-cm:rents. 
In this class we may reckon, for cxample, such speelC~ as 
Cytlwre abyssicola, C. fin1l~a1'chica, ~llll probaGly some of the 
Cyprides. Out of about mnety spec~es of Ostracoda observed 
in Q'atherino's taken from river-cstuanes, twelve may be looked 
up~n as h~vi.ng ma~'ked bra~kish p~'oclivities; so tha~, were 
we to meet wIth theIr shclls m consl(lerable numbers m any 
fossiliferous deposit, wc sh~uld at once ~nfer that the strah, 
must have been produced m watcr su"41.ect. more or less to 
marinc influences. Of this group the pnncIpal members are 
Cytlwl'e castanea G. O. Sal's, Cytlwridea torosa (J ones) and 
its varieties, and' Loxoconclta ellli)tic5~' Brady; scarcely. less 
markcd in their preference for brackIsh water are CYP1·t~ ~a
lina, Brady, Cyprido]Jsis obesa, B. & R., C. c.lculeata (l;II~e
borg), PotamocY]Jris fulva, Bracly, G.ytltel'e fllbbosa, B. & H., 
Cytlwl'e ]Jol'cellanea, Brady, Loxo~~.I1:::!~_C!:-J~l~s..tlla, B. & R, Cy
llwrura flavescens Brac1y, C:Ilooel·tsom, Brady, C. cellulosa 
(Norman), and pZtradoxostom.a Fisc!ten', G. O. Sal's. . 

Of species commonly resIden~ III fresh w.ater 'ye l:?hce 
twelve the most frequent of wInch are Cyp1'lS hems, Muller, 
comprdssa Baird gibba Hamdohr, Clmdona candida, MUller, 
lactea, Baird, and L£rn:!~'cytlwl'e inopinata (Baircl); while. of 
those usually found in the sea, but not unfrcquently spreadmg 
plentifully up into estuarine localities, we may n~me C'!/t~w:e 
pellucida Baird tene1'a, Brady, . albomaculata, Ball'd, vtl'tdts, 
MUller, ~£llosa '(G. O. Sal's), Xestoleberis Ct'I.l1'antt"a (Ba~rd), 
Loxoconcha tamarindus (J oncs), Cytlw1'ul'amgrescens (nall'd~, 
cuneata Brady striata U. O. Sal's, angulata, Brady, Cytlwrt
dds su~ulata, J3rady, Paradoxostoma van'abile (Baird), ablil'e
viatum G. O. Sal's and ensijo1'me, Brady. The total number 
of Oi:lt;'aeoda knm~n to us as inhabiting tidal rivers and their 
estuaries excluding those found in the Norfolk district, of 
which w~ shall speak separately, is eighty-six. . 

From this enumeration and from the aceompanymg table, 
it will be scen that the genera CytlWI'Ili'a and Pamdoxostorna 
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(perhaps also] to a .smaller extent, Loxoconclta) may be con
Hldered especmlly httoral or estuarine in habitat· the elon
gatcd sllbi:ligmoid forms of C!Jtlwre (typified by d pellucida) 
eomc al;;o nnder the same category. 

The Hituations which seem to be most favourable to the 
growth ;lI.Hllllllltiplication ?f the,se animals are quiet sheltered 
pools w]w;1t arc lIev'er left cnttrely dry by the tide, are Ull

HW(:pt h.y ;;tl:'JIlg currcnts, and tl.ms able to retain permanently 
a IJed ot ."oft lIlwl l\Iany speclCs there are, of eoursc which 
prefer difl'erellt eonditiolls; but it is in such localities that we 
jilHl our gatherillgs richest, both as to number of individuals 
1~1Il1 variety of spccies. A rcmarkably fine gathering taken 
from a place such as we havc described is that fi'om tl:e river 
B.lyth (Northumberh~ncl), :vhieh contained thirty-eight species 
of Ostracoda .amI tlmty-eI£iht of Foraminifera. Budle Bay, 
~n the HHllle huc of coast, WIth a harder bottom and more sub
Ject to thc wash of the sea, and also with much less admixture 
of fresh water, cOlltained, as shown in our O'athering only . . ·0 to, 
twellty-slx speCIes of stracolla and thirty-six of Pormninifera' 
w Itilc the rivCl' Coquet and the Warn burn, with much harde:' 
lJl:<is, Htronger enlTcnts, and but little admixture of salt water 
gave respectively teu ami six i:lpecies of Ostracoda and n~ 
Foraminifera. ' 

Thc Elltomostraca of the tidal waters of Noi'folk Suffolk 
awl the CamLridge fen-district cOllfltitute so rem,~rkable ~ 
gro111~ that it seems best to speak of them separately; aud in 
HO dOIng wc shall call the arca to which we rcfer the East
An.r;lian distl'ict, understanding by that term the whole tract 
~1~'all1ed ))y the rivers N ene, <?,~n:, Bl1~'e, Yare, and vV Hvclley. 
lIle dralllage-traet of the adJollllIlg nvers on the south AId 
DelJen, StOUl:' &c., is. s~paratecl by rising ground, ancl al;pear~ 
to he zoologically (lIstmct; but whether the more northern 
fen-district of Lincolnshire be likewise distinct we have not 
yet had the opp(~rtll~lity of ~:xamining. I~, as is 'probable, the 
two tracts were III formcr tnl1es one contmuous fen we shall 
dOllbtlcss tillCl an indication of it in the similarity of their 
micro;;copic faunas. 

It is well known that the present physical condition of East 
Norfolk is of very recent origin. Only a few centuries back 
the ground 011 which Great Yarmouth now stands was a sand~ 
hallk covered by the sea; and the extensive tract between 
»~'lI!outh a~lcl ~ orwich was a shallow estuary, the gradual 
~d t 11Ig':Up o~ wInc}l l~as p~~clueed the. present physical eon
tOrlllatlCJll of the dIstnet. lhrouo'h tIns extensive flat which 
lie;; IJelow the level of the sea, ngw flol. in tortuous ellannels 
the rivcr.~ Bmc, Yare, and vVaveney; and connected with 

1* 
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these rivers are numerous freshwater lakes or met'es, locally 
called" broads," occupying, doubtless, areas which were for
merly depressions of the sea-beet These have at the present 
day all the external characteristics of freshwater lakes; they 
are mostly surrounded by wood, their edges frillged with wide 
and dense growths of sedge and rushes, and their shallow 
waters supporting luxuriant forests of aquatic weeds,' Pota
mogeton, ~~lyriopltyllum, Cltara, water-lilies, and the like. Yet 
they are to a greater or less degree subject to the influence of 
the tides, rising and falling to some inconsiderable extent; 
and though the water which thus ebbs and flows must usually 
be fresh, wc are inform cd that in some broads sea-water has 
becn known to penetratc in sufficicnt quantity to kill the fish. 
There can bc no doubt that the changes which produced the 
present aspect of the district are still in progress, that the 
broads are yearly becoming shallower, and th'lt, owing partly 
to the debris brought down by the rivers, partly to the choking 
arising from constantly decaying vegetation, they will at no 
distant date cease to exist. In 1827, Mr. Taylor stated their 
depth to range from 15 to 30 fect; at the present time, 3 to 
15 feet would be a tolerably COl'rect estimate. Mr. Stevenson 
tells us that "Mr. Gunn estimates the growing-up process, 
from subsidence of vcgetable matter, aided by drainage, at a 
foot in twenty years, but in places this estimate must be cx- . 
ceeded considerably;" and he adds, " to my knowledge, where, 
some fifteen years back, I could pull a boat through, is now a 
pathway almost firm enough for a marsh-man in boots." The 
rise and fall of the tides along the Norfolk coast is extremely 
small, avcraging at Yarmouth only three or four fcet; yet, 
owing to the low level of the district, thcy affect the rivers for 
a very great distanec inland. The Rev. Canon Kingsley, in an 
intcresting paper on" thc Fens," in 'Good vVords' for 1867, 
states that, were it not for the great sea-sluice of Denver, on 
the Ouse, the tides would be felt to within ten miles of Cam
bridge. There can be no difficulty, then, in understanding 
how a fauna introduccd when the whole East-Anglian district 
was overspread by the sea, should hold its ground for a 
lengthened period, while its habitat was year by year becoming 
less subject to marine influences, and that the more hardy or 
more plastic species should remain even after fresh water 
entirely usurped the placc of salt, while at the same time a 
new fauna derived from the landward side was also gradually 
establishing itself, as the conditions of existencc became more 
favourable. It is, indeed, impossible to account in any other 
way f01" the existence in the more remote broads of Norfolk, 
in the river Cam at Ely, and in the dykes about Whittlesea, 
of species purely marine (or, at least, decidedly estuarine) in 
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character: Their introduction along the river-channels at the 
prcscnt tnne can scarcely be tholwht possible' moreover there 
are two facts which strongly oppo~e such an idea. In the first 
P~:~cc, wc find in thc dykes about vVhittlesea several FOl'ami
!l1tcra and Ostracoda, of marinc character which do not occur 
1.11 ?ur gatherings f'l:om the closely adjac~nt river Nene*, and 
,.vluch would therefore apl~ear to be. the relics of a previous 
fauna; He~;()T\(lly, Humc ot the speelCs found commonly in 
the mo:-;t Illlalld waters of the East-Anglian district are un
Imowll anywhere elsc, and certainly cannot have been intro
duced .from the sea. J~l,]gillg from analogy, we may, indeed, 
say WIth tolerahle eertalllty that some of them are unfitted for 
it I~l;Ll'ine habitat, and, t~t any rate, are ~10.t now to be found there. 

. II.lC O;;tracocIa specmlly charactenstlc of the East-Anglian 
c1IHtnet, and here (exccpt Cytlwrc juscata) first described, arc 
Goniocypl'is mitra, novo gell. 'cS" 8]1. I Polycheles Stevensolli, not'. gm. 9' sp, 
l\Ietacypns cordata, novo gen. 9' sp. Oythere fuscato., Brady. 

:More or less frequcnt also throlwhout the district but of 
. l~ou.btful sign.ificance, because proba~ly spreading beyond its 
hUllts, ancI bemg also less pronounced 111 external character, are 
Cypris fl'ctcnsis, novo 81'. Limnicvthere Sancti-Patricii 
Cypritlopsis NcwtOlli, nov. sp. B. ~·Il. ' 
C;L11tlolla Killg"sleii, nOL"o S]J. Oyiheridca torosa (Jones) (torose 
CautlolllL hyalilla, 1101". SI" form). 

A highly interesting circumstance connected with some of 
the most rell.lark~1le.of' the n~w East-Anglian species, is thcir 
OCCllrrence ltkewIse III cIredo'll1o.s (for which we are indebted 
tc; nIl". Eo 9; Dav.isou). take~ i~ the Dutch rivers Meuse and 
Hch~ldt., 1 he;;e species are Jlletacypr£s cOl'data, Cypn"s fre
t?/I.~IS, Oytlwre jU8cata, and Polycheles Stevensoni. It is not 
likely that they lived, except perhaps Cythe1"e fuscata in the 
1'.1aceH whcre they were taken, near the mouths of tIle two 
rIVerH: .we n:nst therefor? .suppose that they have been washed 
duwll frol1\ lllland locahtJeH, probably dykes or canals, where 
1lwy !Il:ty )Jl'()~Jalily be as ahundant as in similar situations in 
~Jllr I, cn-dlstnd. Empty shells of the same species occur also 
III the H:~llle W~ly at the mouths of the East-Anglian rivers. 
Other ]JOlllts of resemblanec between the faunas of Northern 
EU~'oJ!e alld Eastern Eng~and are well known, and have been 
11()~lced ~y .th~ Hev. q. Kll1gs1~y, in the pape,r already refcrred 
t:), a~d It IS mterestmg and Important to find a further COll

ilJ'JllatlOlI of' this relationship in the microscopic inhabitants of 
• ""'. ~111' ~1j'()llgillg-~ ill ~he river Nene were made at several points over 0. 

roUlSC of a!lollt SIX nules be.tween Peterborough and \Vhittlesca and 
IllU,t 11111'" lIleluded every tiling most characteristic of the lace.' It is 
!"l'l1lnrlmlJle that, though Foramillifera are very ahundllllt ill t1IC'Vhittle
spa dyl,l's, ~('al'('el)' any occurrcd in the river Ncne. 
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the two districts. But the theory of thc efflux in bygone 
times of many of the rivers of northern Europe, including 
East Anglia, into onc common estuary, though, no doubt, cor
rect, is scarcely sufficient to explain the identity of the two 
microscopic faunas to which we now invite attention; for most 
of these peculiar species appear not to inhabit estuaries or eve!]. 
brackish water, but solely fresh water, which in many.cases 
may be affected by the tides, but not sufficiently so to render 
it to any perceptible extent brackish. It is not likely, there
fore, that these species had their origin in any estuarine loca
lity, though doubtlcss such a mcans of communication may 
easily have helped to spread them from one district to another. 
Still it seems to us most probable that the rcal habitat of tllCsC 
species was at that early time, as it is now, almost entirely 
beyond the reach of marine influences, consisting perhaps of 
an extensive series of lagoons or low-lying fens surrounding 
the margins of the estuary, of which the present fen-districts 
of England and Holland are but the remnants. 

M. Felix Plateau has recently published a memoir on the 
freshwater Crustacea of Belgium, but does not mention any 
species idcntical with those new ones noticed by us in the 
East-Anglian district. It is probablc, however, that his 
gatherings have been made entirely by the ordinary hand
net, in which case it is scarcely likely that any of our 
characteristic species would be obtained. In our own fcn-· 
gatherings, the dredged 'l1later~'al only yielded the species to 
which we refer; though surface-gatherings were diligently 
made in most places visited by us, they yielded little or no
thing of special interest. The swimming Entomostraca taken 
in this way were all of purely freshwater character, and such 
as might have been found in any British waters. of like extent. 
Our memoranda of these captures include the following spe
CIes :-

Daphnia pulex (Linn.). 
-- vetula (Miille'r). 
-- mucronata (Muller). 
-- rotundata (Strau.!s). 
Sida crystallin a (Miil/er). 
Polyphemus pediculus (Linn.). 
Bosmina longirostris (Miiller). 
Lynceus sphrericus, Milller. 
-- trigonellus, Muller. 
-- quadl'angularis, Muller. 
-- harpre (Bail·d). 
-- costatus (G. O. Sm·s). 
-- nanus (Bail·d). 
-- testudinarius, Fisclwr. 
-- tnmcatus (lIliille'r). 
-- globosus (Bainl). 
Eurycercus lamellatus (Miillel·). 

Cypl'is l'cptans (Bainl). 
-- ovum (.n.l1'ine). 
--lrevis (Mime,,). 
-- striolata, Bmdy. 
-- fusca, Baird. 
Cypridopsis vidua (Muller). 
-- aculeata (Lil{jeborg). 
Candona lac tea, Bairrl. 
-- albicans, Bmdy. 
Limnicythel'e inopinata (Baird). 
-- monstrifica (Norman). 
Cyclops (lI]ledes vadte). 
CantllOcamptus staphylinus (Ju-

dne). 
Diaptomus Castor (.n.trine). 
-- 1Vestwoodii, Lubbock. 
ArguIus folinceus (Linn.) •. 

\ 
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Amongst our dredged material from the N Ol-folk Broads 
occurred a fe.w fragments ?f Amphipodous Crustacea to which 
we e.annot With any certamty attach names, and a few entire 
sp~cllnens of Gamm?-1'us pulex: a few fragments of EcMnus
spmes were also notICed, the ol'igin of which it is difficult to 
~ecide. It ~cClns unlikely that fl:agments of such considerable 
SlZ~ and wCl/?ht could ?e brought up from the sea by tides for 
a distance ot many mIles; and,.on the other hand with the 
beels of th? hl'~a~s <;onstan,tly accumulating layer by layer of 
new matenal, It lS ImpOSSIble to suppose that a light hand
(lre(!g:~, such as that used by Ufl, can hayc penetrated to any 
fossllIf.erous. st.rata .. Perhaps a more likely supposition is that 
the obJects 111 quest10n lUay have been washed downward.~ out 
o~ some exposed posttertiary deposits. FraO'ments of a si
mllar character oc?urred also in the river N~ne, near Peter
b.or~ugh, and posslbly may there have been derived from 
slmliar sources or from the Gault. In dredO'inO's from the . C b b 
l'lver am, at Ely, occurred a large numbcr of vaIn's of 
Ostraeoda totally different from any thinO' known to us 
amo.ngst recent specie~, and, from their appe~rance, probably 
fosstI. At the same tUlle, onc or two of the most remarkable 
of thcse had such a wonderfully recent and unfossilized ap
pearance, and wcre in such perfect condition, as to throw a 
shade of doubt over the whole, especially whcn with them 
wcre found some really marine species, about whose recent cha
ra~ter there can be no doubt. Further rcmarks respecting these 
Will be found under our description of Cytlw)'idea t:nwqualis. 
~ e must here express our hearty thanks for the valuable 

aSslstancc which we Imve receive(l, in prosecuting Our re
searches in the East-Anglian district, from the Hev. John 
Gunn, Mr. H. Stevenson of Norwich, the Rev. Canon Kingsley 
a.nd P~·ofessor. Alfred Newton of Cambridge; also for inforllla~ 
t10n k1l1cUy gIven us respecting the physical peculiarities of 
the district by Mr. Spencer Smyth of Gorleston and Mr. Arthur 
Saundcrs of King's Lynn. '1'0 Mr. E. C. Davison of Sunder
land our thanks arc also especially due for help afforded in 
many ways, a:" well as for several intere~ting gatherings of 
Ostracoda, wInch led to the researches noted 111 the present paper. 
. The following tables show the distribution and comparative 
f~'cquency of the va~'iou~ O~tracoda in each locality, their rela
tive abundance bemg mdICated by the number of asterisks 
a~~ec1. "Ye prcfi:-: a cat.alogue of the various localities, des
cnhmg brIefly the11' phYSICal characteristics and noticinO' such 

I . 'b 
ot lcr CIrcumstances as seemed to be of interest in eonnexion 
with thc fauna. 

GROUP I. 
A. Clyde Evtua1·y.-At Langbank the tide leaves bare a long 
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muddy flat along the river, nearly a quarter of a mile broad, 
ana when the tide is out and the river swollen to any extent, 
this is covered entirely with fresh water. Our gatherings at 
this place were taken fi·om low-water to near high-water mark. 
Other gatherings were taken from Port Glasgow up along the 
river for fully a mile, in four to eight feet water beyond low 
tide. In some places the bottom is soft black mud, in others 
muddy gravelly sand, mu~h covered. by mussels (Myti.lllS 
edulis). rrhe estuary here IS a few mIles broad, and the tIde 
rises from eight to ten feet, the fresh water being much less 
felt than at L[tngbank, which is about four miles further up, 
where the watcr narrows greatly as it rcaches Dumbarton 
Castle. ,It is somewhat remarkable, considering the extent 
of thc gatherings, the diversity of bottom, and very promising 
appearance in every way of the locality, together With. the 
profusion of Corophimn, Isopoda, and other forms of ammal 
life, that the Ostracoda and Foraminifera met with were ex
ceptionally few, both in number of spec,ies and individuals, 
and these mostly of' brackish or freshwater type. "Ve are 
inclined to suppose that the great amount of chemical refuse 
poured into the river Clyde from around Glasgow and 
Paisley may account for the scar~itJ.'" of these ,a,nimals .. In the 
river vVear, where somewhat sll1lllar COJl(htlOns eXIst, we 
have found the fauna affected in cxactly the same manner. 
That some artificial cause is at work seelllS almost certain,aS' 
we have not found so poor a microscopic fauria in any river 
unconnected with manufacturing operations. 

B. }.:[ontl'ose Basin, F()1:f(~rslti1'e, is an arca of considerable 
extent, communicating with the sea by a narrow channel. 
The whole area, with the exception of the tortuous channels 
of the river South Esk, is left dry at low water, exposing a 
muddy flat; at high water it is covereel to a depth of six feet 
by the sea. 

c. Blldle Ba.?!, Nortlturnoerland.-The description of JYIont
rose Basin applies also pretty accurately to this locality, except 
that Budle Bay is exposed across the whole of its wide mouth 
to the action of the sea. It is thus, owing to want of 
shelter, a less favourable place for the habitation of organisms 
requiring an undisturbed muddy bottom and quiet water. Our 
gathering was takcn from almost the only shcltered spot in 
thc hay, on a bottom of hard ll1udtly sand just heyond low
watcr mark, and bchind a small quay or brcakwater belonging 
to the coast-guard servicc. Samples of saw1 eolleetetl in othcr 
morc exposcd sJlots showed 110 trae\' of animal life. Two 
sm:dl strealllH, t.h(~ \Yarll bllrll alld Ih(~ Blll'kloll blll'll, empty 
tll('1I18('1\,('8 illto tl\(' bay; bill. tlll'ir (,II:lIIIII,ls Oil II\(~ tid:d flat. 
"'("I'll HOt. ('X:llllil\(,d, o\\'illg' 1(1 dilli('lIlly "I' n(·('(·:-I:-I. 
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D. TYarn Bw'n.-This gathering was from a sheltered pool 
in the bed of the burn, not more than about a hundred yards 
above its outlet into Budle Bay. The bottom consisted of 
rather coarse sand and stones. rrhe stream, coming down 
through a somewhat hilly country, and subject, no doubt, to 
strong currents and violent floods, exhibits a very scanty 
fauna when comparcd with others in the same district, but of 
a more sluggish character, ei:!pecially the river Blyth, about 
thirty milcs further south. 

E. Ri'Ver Aln aboi·e Alillnouth.-The bed of the river above 
the mouth is everywhere llluddy, more or lcss hard according 
to exposure and rapidity of current. Our examples were 
takcn from beyond low-water mark, just below the" Duchess's 
Bridge;" the bottom a rather tenacious mud. 

F. River Coqnet at rVarkwol'th Hel'lnitage.-At this spot 
the river, though su~jcet to a rise and fall of many feet, has, 
owing to its precipitous banks, always a considerable depth of 
water at low tides. The bottom consists of a hard muddy or 
loamy sand, amI must often be much scoured by the Hoods to 
:which thc river is subject. 

G. River rVansbecl.;.-Gathering taken from near low-water 
mark, in a somcwhat strong currcnt, about half a mile from 
the mouth of thc river; bottom of fucus-covered stones. Pro
bably a more sheltered and muddier spot, which might have 
been found highcr up thc river, would havc yielLled a larO'er 
variety of species. 1:J 

H. River Blytlt, at the junCtion of the Sleek burn, about 
two milcs from the sea.-Gatherings taken frolll below low
water mark, partly from the bed of the Blyth, but chiefly 
from a small pool above some stepping-stones on the Sleek 
burn; bottom of soft black mud. This river, draining a low 
country, is slow and deep throughout the greater part of its 
course, and for a distance of several miles from its mouth 
cxposes at low water a lnrge surface of muddy banks to the air. 

1. River Ouse, Yo1'icslt£re.-From muddy sand at low-water 
margin of rivcr, a short distance above Goole, forty-five miles 
from thc sca. Though the average rise of' thc tide at high 
water is twelve fcet, the water at low tide is fresh. 

J. R£ver IIumbel'.-A dredging on the Ferrity Sand, thrce 
miles above Hull (and twcllty-threc miles from the sea), where 
the river is about two miles and a half wide, and the dcpth at 
low water is six feet, and at high water twellty-tour feet. The 
H Illllber, rccci villg the draill<~ge of a larger extent of eOllntry 
thall :Ill,}' other river of !1;lIglallcl, t.he all\()lIl1t of f\'e~h ",:tIll\, 

(·alTi(·d by it. loll\('. (~('I'\II;(II ()(T:l1I iK (·PII:-lid('.rabl('. 'I'I\('. lII:t

I.('\'illl. d\'(:d,l~'(·d \l'IIK :I lill(' \'('ddi:-lh i4l1l1d IlIix('d \l'ith \'('gl'lnhlll 
\'('IIII1IIIK. 
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K. Rt'ver Deben at TVoodbridgej L. Eiver Stow' at J.1fanning
tree.-These rivers are of a character very similar to the river 
Blyth (If), though of larger dimensions, and, myiug to their course 
through an cxcccdingly flat country, affccted by the tide to a 
much greater distancc from the sea. Our gatherings were got 
chiefly hom beyond low-water mark; those from the Deben 
at about eight miles from the mouth of the rivcr, the average 
rise of the tide being eight feet; those from the Stom at about 

'twelve miles from its mouth, the rise of tide ten feet. 
1\1. Estuary of the Tltames.-'l'he collections from the Thall.1es 

estuary, with the exeeption of onc from the" Gircller Sand," 
which was proeured from a portion of the bank uncovercd at 
low watcr, wc re obtaincd by dredging in various parts of the 
estuary betwcen a line joining Margate and the Maplin light
house to the eastward, and the N ore to the westward; the 
depths were from two to twelve ±:'tthoms; the averagc rise of 
tide at high water over this district is fourtccn fcet. 

N. Fow'ey IIarboUl·.-Drec1ged in from thrce to five fathoms, 
in the harbour, which is the outlet of the river Fowey or 
Lostwithiel, Cornwall. A vcragc rise of tidc at high watcr 
thirtccn feet. 

GROUP H. 

o. Dylces on tlte site of TVkittlesea J.lfere j P. " TVldttlesea 
Dyl.:e," 80utlt of TVli£ttlesea.-'l'hcse arc artificial dminagc
channels, containing in all weathers a fe,v fectof water, and in 
winter, on the site of the olel \Vhittlcsea Merc, often over
flowing their banks to a considcrable extent; they contain 
abundant aquatie vegetation. 

Q. Rivm' Nene, between Pctc1·b01·ouglt and lVldttlesea j 
R. Et'ver Cam at Ely.-These rivers have a very sluggish 
eurrent, and in appearance are more like canals than rivers, 
the present course of the Nene being, indeed, in grcat part an 
artificial one. In both cases our gatherings were taken from 
the bed of the river, in the N ene at several points over a course 
of about six miles, in the Cam over a very small area near the 
bridge; the distance from the sea is in both cases about thirty 
miles. N otwithstam1ing the apparently marine character of 
some of the species found in both rivers, it must be remem
bm"eel that sea-water finds no access whatever to these locali
ties, being entirely shut out by the Denver sluice. Anel even 
long before the construction of this sluice, it is probable that 
any tidal influence felt at these remote points would be con
fined to the driving back of the fresh, rather than the influx 
of salt water. 

S-Y. The Broads of Nmjo17c and Sld/v17.; may be considered 
as expansions of the various tidal rivers, though situated at 
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such distances from the sea as to be but slightly influenced by 
tidal ebb and flow. vVroxham and Bm"ton Broads, the most 
distant of thc gronp, are, in a direct line, sixteen miles from 
their sea-outlet; but, the river-channel being exceedingly 
tortuous, their real distance is very much greater. They sup
port mostly a rank vegetation of freshwater character, being 
fringed with dense masses of sedge amI rushes, under the 
shelter of which, and oftcn far out into the lake, grow patches 
of water-lily, watcr-milfoil, and other aquatic weeds. Hickling 
Broad constitutes, however, an exception to this rule, its ve
getation consisting to a large extent of a Chara, which is so 
abundant as to afford occupation to some of the neighbouring 
population in fishing it up and selling it at the rate of nine
pence a ton. The broads are uniformly shallow, varying from 
three to fifteen feet in the channels, and (except Hiclding, 
which is gravclly) have a bottom of peaty or decaying vege
table mattcr; they are probably in all cases fast filling up. 
Sea-water appears to find access to some of them to a small 
extent at very high tidcs, about once in six or sevcn years. 

From particulars obligingly furnished by l\Ir. Spcncer 
Smyth, we here extract the following :-" The level of the 
broads I-ligham and Riclding seldom varies three inches; and 
they are not affected by saline particles injurious to fish, ex
cept aftcr cxtrcme high tides at Yarmouth-say, eleven feet, 
or two following tides of nearly that height, oecurring perhaps 
once in six or seven years: at such times some pike and bream 
are killed in Hickling, but, I believe, not in Horsey or 1\1artham 

. Broads, the former only reached by a long, tortuous, and nar
row dyke from the upper part of Whittlesea, and 1\1artham by 
an equally difficult although shorter channel from the river 
Thune. Martham Broad is fast filling up, choked by reeds, 
with only a sailing channel four feet in depth for small 
wherries to Somerton and 1\Iartham. Rig-ham and I-lielding 
are also growing up; but the channel has four feet and a half 
till near Hickling, where it falls off to three and a half." This 
extract, though not referring entirely to broads visited by us, 
applies pretty accurately to all, the more remote ones (e. g. 
Wroxham and Bm"ton), however, being even less affected by 
tides. 'rhe information is especially valuable as coming from 
one whose official dutics are connected with the survey of the 
navigable river-channels of the district. 

z. Lake LotMng is a tidal expanse separated from Oulton 
Broad, at its western extremity, by an embankment, through 
which canal-boats pass by means of a lock. In this way some 
slight communication exists between the waters of the two 
basins; but the true outlet of Oulton Broad is by the river 
Waveney, whif"h from this point takes a circuitous course of 
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about fifteen miles to Bl'eydon vVater. 'rhe western end of 
Lake Lothing has quite a marine appearance, its stones being 
coated with the usual Algre of the upper littoral zone. Our 
gatherings are from the soft black mud of the channel beyond 
low-water mark. The sea was once known, on the occasion 
of an unusually high tide, to break over the top of the lock 
into Oulton Bt·oad. 

A a. River B'U1'e new' Yal'lnoutlt.-These gatherings were 
from the bed of the river, below low-water mark, the bottom 
consisting of stones and mud. ' 

n b. Breydon }Vatel', a large tidal basin which receives the 
waters of the rivers Bure, Yare, and 'N:weney, is situated to 
the west of Great Yarmouth. It is about four miles long by a 
mile broad, and a large proportion of its surface is left dry at 
low water. Our gatherings extended from Yarmouth to the 
confluence of the rivers Yare and vVaveney, and were taken 
both in mid-stream and more or less ovcr the sides. The 
bottom at some places was coarse saml, at other parts black or 
brownish coloured mud. 

cc. River Ouse (N01fol1~) at Lynn.-Muddy saud, from low
water margin of the river. Uise at spring-tides eighteen feet. 

Dd. Ez'ver Beheldt, Antwe1p.-" Material a light-coloured 
sand mixed with vegetable remains. It was obtained from a 
sandbank near the town, where the river is a quarter of a mile 
wide. The rise of tide at springs is fifteen feet. Distance from 
the sea about sixty miles.' -E. C. Davz'son. 

E e. River JlIaas or JI:Jeuse, near Bchiedam.-" Material 
somewhat similar to the last mentioned. A gooclmany years 
have elapsed since I obtained them, aull my information is but 
scanty respecting the localities."-E. C. Davison. 

Genu!:! Cypms, :Muller. 

Cypris ventricosa, novo sp. (PI. IV. figs. 1-3.) 

Carapace (of the female?), as seen from the side, sUbelliptical, 
highest in the middle; greatest height equal to nearly two
thirds of the length; anterior extremity somewhat obtusely, 
posterior boldly rounded: superior margin boldly archcd, 
highest in the middle, where it is somewhat gibbous; in
ferior almost straight, slightly sinuated, however, in the 
middle, in front of which is a slight convex protuberance. 
Seen from above, ovate, widcst in the mid(lle, thence taper
ing gradually towards the anterior extremity, which is 
sharply acuminate; posterior extrelllity WI;1l rounded, 
g-J"llatest width ('.(\ual (0 half till' kllg-th: ('IIt! \"i(l\V 1I1'00\.IlIy 
uva.l, 111.'nrl,Y cin:lI n\'. Hml":ll'll 01" till' 11111'11111110011., IIltnrill~~I.r 
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beset with minute roundcd papilhe. Colour (of dried spe
cimens) very slight, whitish. Lucid spots narrow, cres
centic. Length T~ inch. Animal unknown. 

lIab. Site of Whittlesea .Mere. Only one or two perfect spe
cimens obtained. 

Cypris tum~facta, novo sp. (PI. IV. figs. 4-6.) 
Carapace (of the female?) "ery tumid, seen from the side, 

subreniform, highest in the middle; greatest height equal
ling rather more than half the length; extremities rounded, 
sloping steeply above the middle: superior margin very 
boldly arched, rising almost to a point 111 the middle, infe
rior gently sinuated in the middle. Seen from above, 
broadly ovate, suddenly and acutely mucronate in front, 
well rounded behind; sides subparallel, greatest width 
situated in the middle, and somewhat greater than the 
height: end yiew subrhomboidal, pointed above, broadly 
rounded below, sides excessively convex. Shell perfectly 
smooth, opaque white. Length -t, inch. Animal un
known. 

'Flab. Warn burn and river Coquet, Northumberland. 
If viewed only from the side, this species might not un

rcasonably be suspected to bclong to C. vil'ens or perhaps C. 
incongruens; but when seen in any othe rdirection, this simi
larity entirely disappears: no specics possesses a more cha
racteristic or well-marked contour when looked upon from 
above. In the vVarn burn about half a dozen specimens were 
found, in the river Coquet only one. 

Cyprisjretensis, noVo sp. (PI. IV. figs. 7-9.) 
Carapace of the female, as seen from the side, hroadly reni

form, highest in the middle; height equal to more than 
half the length; anterior extremity broad and well rounded, 
posterior narrowcr, rounded, but emarginatc above the mid
dle, owing to the overlapping of the left valve, which is 
produced below the middle: superior margin boldly and 
evenly arched, inferior gently sinllated in the middle. Seen 
from above, compressed, ovate, widest behind the middle; 
postcrior extremity rounded, anterior obtusely pointed; 
width equal to about two-thirds of the height: end view 
ovate, pointed above, broadly rounded below. Valves 
smooth, minutely and closely punctate; right valve crenu
latcd in front and on the postcrior portioll of the vcntral 
margin; thc lcft valve has a. row of small tuherclcs parallcl 
to awl a litt.le wit.hin t.IH~ anterior hord('.r: t.he lIHlJ"g-ins of 
t.hn "al"I~1I 11.1"1\ 1~()lIl1idl· .. aj,ly illl:mvl',ll ul\lllg- (,1111 ('\lllll·rim· 
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portion of the dorsal aspect, forming a distinct longitudinal 
sulcus when viewed from above. Length -.iD inch. 

]Jab. Rivers Deben and Scheldt, Breydoll vVater and Lake 
Lothing, Somerton Broad and dykes on the site of Whittle
sea Mere. 
The specimens from the last locality are doubtfully referreel 

to the .present species. C. fretensis is more nearly allied to 
C. sa~mc;, Braely, than to any other British species, but differs 
from It m the less compressed and more distinctly ovate form 
o.f the carapace wh?n seen fr?m ~bove, in the peculiar emargina
t.lOn of the postenor .margl.n, ll~ t~lC a.hsence of the peeuliar 
form of contact mm'gm wInch dlstmgUlshes the valves of the 
latter species, as well as in other characters of form. We have 
not observed any colour-markings in this speeies' but those 
of C. saNna are also sometimes observed to be wanting. 

, Genus CYl'IUDOl'BlS, Brady. 

Cvpridops1's (?) Newtoni, novo sp. (PI. VII. figs. 14-16.) 

Carapace, as seen from the side, reniform; greatest height in 
the middle, and equal to a little more than half the lenoth . 
extremities rounded, the anterior beino. the broader of th~ 
two: superior margin boldly and eV~Jly arched inferior 
sinuated in the middle. Seen from above cOI~lln'essed . . f .' , o:rate, acummate Ill. ront, rounded belund; greatest width 

. sItuated near the nlllldle, much less than the height. Sur
face of the shell punctate, and covered with numerous ad
press?c1 I,Htil~s; colour dull green. Length io inch. . 

flab: RlveIs Nene amI Cam,and dykes 011 the SIte ofWlllttlesea 
Mere. 
Our examples of this species are not numerous and we have 

not been successful in fimling perfect specimen~ of the con
~ained aJ~imal: Thc postabdominal rami are rudimentary, as 
1Il Cvpndo}JlJts; but the lower antenmu seem to be destitute of 
the setose brush, which in that genus is usually very long. 
The speciefl would therefore appear to be an aberrant one' but 
without a thorough acquaintance with its internal stru~ture' 
wc. thi~k .it best for. the present to place it in the genus t~ 
wInch It IS here aS~llgned. It approaches closely in external 
~ppearance to G.1JPl'idopsis villosa amI Potwnoc/lpris fulva; it 
IS, however, larger than either, is more tumid less stron o'ly 

t 1 ' I I' ' . b arcua e, all( coarser III texture t tall t Le forlller; wlnkthe allllost 
equal and well-rounded valves, eO:ll'sely hi~pi<1 sllrface, alld 
ovate form whcll seell f1'011l abo\'(' 1'Ilflil'il'lItl}' di"till"'lli:,;j1 it. frolll 
I I . . h 

t w :~tter: It :tgTlWS Vl'J'y IIliwh with 1"i",'II('I"" jiglll"'S or (~IIi)/';S 
Ji/'(/sIIUt,lJlll Itl 1I1l1re dUllgatl'll alld 11I')l'l', dl'lI:wl.\, hiliry. 

t 
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"Ve have great pleasure in inscribing this species to Prof. 
Alfred Newton, of Cambridge, whose assistance we 1H\,\"e 
aeknow1ec1gecl in a previous page. 

Cypridopsis obesa, B. & R., 
whieh was described lJY us fi'om specimens taken in the Mul
ling-ar Canal at l)u11in, wc now believe to be probably a 
variely of U. vt1lua; but as t!lere is still some doubt on the 
sul)ject, we hesitate to cancel the name obesa. Our Dublin 
specilllells scemec1 to have little in commom with C. vidua, 
('.XC(~pt their shape; they were of a uniform brown colour, 
without any transverse bands; in fact we never even sus
pected any relationship to C. vidua. Since that time, how
ever, wc have found specimens which we refer to C. obesa, in 
many places always more or less subject to tidal influence, 
and have observed that they vary much in colouring, being in 
hrackish water usually of a dirty grey tint, and approaching 
Drown in fresh water; moreover some of those taken at 
vVltittlesea, though brownish in the grounc1 tint, had distinct 
dark bands, after the manner of C. vidua. In some localities 
10th species occurred together; but it is remarkable that C. 
vidua, when it occurred in dredged material, was never other
wise than scarce, whereas C. obesa was often exceedingly 
abundant; on the contrary, gathcrings made with the hancl
net amongst weeds or in clear water, though often containing 
C. vidlta in plenty, never showcd a single specimen of C. obesa ; 
~o that it appears ccrtain that the brilliantly banded vidlla and 
thc dingy obesa, whether wc regard them as distinct species or 
merely as varieties, live often in the same situations, the one 
on the bottom lllud, the other amongst the superuatant weeds. 

Genus GONIOCYPRIS, novo gen. 
Valves compressed, subequal, thin, and fragile. Secn from the 

side, triangular, the inferior margin tenuillating at each ex
tremity in an acutely produced angle, the superior margin 
rising to all acute central point; hillge simple. Animal 
unknown. 

Goniocvpris mitra, novo sp. (PI. VII. figs. 10-13.) 
Carapace, as seen from the side, triangular; right val vc rather 

larger than the left; height amI length Ilcarly equal; ante
rior amI posterior lll:trgiml obli(luely arched (thc anterior 
the more cOllvex) amI \lIe(~ting in an acute point nearly over 
1l1l~ e'~lItl'(\ of thl~ l'bl'11: illferior lIlarp;in st.raig-ht, prOlIllccd 
dowllwards at (';wlt ('xtn'llIit.,Y illlo all allglllar poillt. Nl'I'.1I 
fl'Oll1 abo\',', ('Ollljll'l"':4"d, o\'n((o, wid,·s!. ill tl\(' IIliddl!', j l~X
tn'lIliti,'s ,,11111:1('1,)' IIl1d 11('111'1,)' (''1":dly ]loillkd; \\'idtll ("1 11111 
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to half the length: seen from the front, ovate, widest below 
the middle, pointed above, broadly rounded below. Shell 
thin, semi transparent, sparingly and minutely punctate, or 
often perfectly smooth, somcwhat granular in appearance. 
Colour ycllowish or reddish brown. Length 11'0 inch. 

lIab. Dykes on the site of vVhittlesea Mere, "Whittlesea 
Dyke ;" rivers N ene at Peterborough, Cam at'Ely, and Ouse 
at Lynn; vVroxham, Barton, S0111erton, and Ormesby 
Broads. ' 
Though generally distributed throughout the East-Anglian 

district, this remarkable species appears to be rather rare as to 
number of individuals; nor have we succeeded in finding a 
trace of animal structure in any specimen that wc have exa
mined. The minuteness of the shell may perhaps partly 
account for its apparent rarity; and as we have not met with 
it except in dredged material, we presume that it is a creeping 
rather than a swimming species, and probably inhabits, ex
clusively the muddy bottoms of the broads and rivers. 

Genus AIWILLCECIA, G. O. Sal's. 

ArgiZZcecia (?) aurea, noy. sp. (PI. VIII. figs. 4, 5.) 
Carapace, as seen from the side, compressed, subovate, some

what depressed in front, nearly of the same height through
out; height much less than one-half of the length; e~tre-

. mities rounded, the anterior narrowed and oblique: superior 
~m'gin straight or very gently convex in the middle, eurv
lUg gcntly downwards at each extremity; inferior vcry 
slightly convex along its whole length. Seen from above 
ovate, acuminate in front, rounded behind; greatest widtl~ 

, situated in the middle, and about equal to the height. Sur
face of the shell quite smooth; colour golden yellow. 
Length 0 10 inch. 

Hab. River Ouse at Lynn. 
. But .o~e specimen ?f this species was noticed; and we place 
It provIsIOnally only 111 the genus A1-gillcecia. 

Genus CANDONA, Daird. 
Candona candt'da (MUller), var. tumida. (PI. IX. figs. 13-15.) 

Throughout the East-Anglian diRtrict OCCHrR a form of this 
species differing from the typical O. ra1/dida chiefly in its ex
cCRsive shortness amI tlllllidity. ]1\ the {('mule the greatest 
height is equal to nearly two-th'irdR of the length, and th'e width 
to more than IlHlf of ti,e kllglh. ~('('.l\ from a "0\'(', the extremi
ties arc very ahr1lptly tajll'r('d, giyillg :1lI :dmm;t elliptical 
eont.our. TI\l'. nude iH Illuch mtll'l'. ('tlllll'I'l'';;;I'd, I,u!. III 0 re tumid 
Ihall ill /1\(\ onlillal'Y I;,rlll pr litt' HI"'t'it'''. Tit" /twid l<"tll~ 111'11 
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arrangc(~ in a rosett?, fiv~ in ~lUmber, each being broadly 
cuneate III shape, theIr apIces dIrected towards the centre of 
thc group. 

It is remarkable that Candona compressa, Koch, which 
occurs also very abullllantly throughout the district likewise 
I~uts on an ~xccs~ively tumid form, di.fihing almost as much 
from the typical form as does the vanety of C. candida just 
described (sce PI. VU. figs. 8, ~). 

llab. vVe have found the tumid variety of C. candida 
alJllmlantly ill the dykes in the neighbourhood of vVhittlesea 
also ill the rivers Nene, Cum, and Scheldt in Barton Broad' 
and in the Warn burn, Northumberland. 'The normal forn~ 
occurs also constantly throughout Norfolk and Suffolk and 
so far as we know, throughout the kingdom. Caudond C01n~ 
pressa ,ve fO\lnd. in all our East-A~glian gatherings, except 
those from Hlckhng Broad and the nvers Bure and Ouse. 

The two forms of C. candida run into each other so much 
that it is sometimes dif~cult ~o say ~vhether an example should 
~e referred to ~he species or Its vanety. The rosulate c1isposi
tl~n of the lu.cld spot~, however, and th~ peculiar reticulation 
of the postenor portIOn of the shell (figured in the' l\1ono
~raph of ~ecent, British Ostracoda '), are usually visible only 
III the tumid vanety. We are not aware that this form ever 
occurs in localities entirely uninfluenc~d by the tides. 

Candona KingsleH, novo sp. (PI. IX. figs. 9-12.) 
Carapace of the female, as seen froIn the side suhreniform' 

greates~ !1Cight near the mi~dle, and ,equal to l:alf the length; 
extrenllties rOUl~ded: sUl~enor mar$lll boldly arched, inferior 
rather deeply smuatcd 111 the middle. Seen from above 
o,:ate, widtl,l som,cwhat less than the height, greatest in th~ 
nmldle; pomted III front, sharply rounded behind. Shell of 
the male, as seen fron: the side, mO.re deeply sinuated be
low; the dorsal margm obscurely smuated in front of the 
middle, and morc arched than in the female: seen from 
aLoveJ much m~ll'e compr?ssed: shell thin and fragile J 

colourless, Hhowmg the lImbs of the animal distinctly 
through it. .Lcugth of the fcmale +. inch. 

lIab. Hiver Nelle; Barton, Horsey, and Biclding Broads; 
Breydon VVater. 

. '!.'hc. RjleciJllens from the last-mentioncd locality somewhat 
(11111'.1'. frOl~1 the rest, uut prohahly helOllg to the salllc speeics. 

It. IS With Illw:h "leaRn!'e that wc dedicat,(\ t.hi~ ele"':mt spe
ei~'s to the Hcv. (~all(lll '\illgsley, ill aekllowlcdglllC'lI{"not ollly 
01 till' gn'at. ;;('rV1Ct'H whlt',it 110 haH n:lldl'l'l',d alld iH Ht.ill rell
derillg ill ]lo]llllllri;.'.illg tI)(' Hllldy or IIl1tlll'nl hislol'), bllt also 

.A 1/11. d" ;1/"11. N. "'-,yf. Hpl'.·1, ,.,,/.,' i. ~) 
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of his kind. assistance in the proseeution of our researches in 
the Fen-d.istrict. 

Oandona diaphana, novo sp. (PI. V. figs. 1-3.) 
Carapace of the male (?), as seen from the side, elongated, 

subreniform; greatest height situated behind the middle, 
and equal to less than half the length; obtusely and evenly 
rounded in front, obliquely behind; superior margin highest 
at the posterior third, thence sloping almost in a right line 
and with a very gentle declivity forwards, very steeply and. 
with a slightly concave curve backwards; inferior margin 
gently sinuated.. Seen from above, compressed, tapering 
equally and rather suddenly to the extremities, which are 
pointed; sides subparallel;. width sc~rcely equalling on~
third of the length. The hmge-margm of the left valve IS 

suddenly produced towards each extremity into a very con
spicuously overlapping curve, the posterior being mueh 
larger than the anterior. Shell-structure as in the preceding 
species. Length ~ inch. 

Hab. Ormesby Broad, and the river Nene at Peterborough. 
One specimen only from each locality. From the com

pressed outline and very pronounced characters of the shell, 
we suppose this to be probably the male. The limbs are not 
sufficiently preserved to indicate the sexual character through 
the shell. 

Oandona ltyalina, novo sp. (PI. IX. figs. 5-8, and 
. PI. V. figs. 4-11.) 

Carapace of the female, as seen from the side, reniform, highest 
near the middle; height scarcely equalling half the length; 
extremities roundcd, the posterior obtusely; superior margin 
well arched, but behind the posterior third distinctly hol
lowed out and steeply sloping; inferior distinctly sinuated 
in the middle. Seen from above, ovate, widest in the mid
dle, with acutely and equally pointed. extremities; width 
equal to one-third of the length. Hinge-margin as in O. 
diaphana; the curved projections, however, scarcely so pro
minent, more so in the male than the female. Shell of the 
male more compressed; seen from the side, the infcrior 
margin morc deeply sinuated; superior margin excessively 
elcvated and gibbous in the midtlle, behind which it sud
denly dips and slopes stceply backwards with a markcd 
concave cur vc. Shell-structure as in the two preceding 
species. Superior antennm sparingly setose, last two joints 
of nearly equal length, about twice as long as broad, the 
rest shorter and thidwr; illfmoio]" :tlltellllm dest.itntn of allY 
propel' setose brush, the place of whidl it; ocellpied in the 

• 

, 
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male by three short setm with much thickened bases. Man
dibles narrow and weak, but armed with long teeth (fig. G); 
branchial appendage formed of one long ciliated seta, and 
?ne much shorter and lancet-shaped; second pair of jaws 
m tllO female bearing as usual a simple or indistinctly 
jointed conical palp (fig. 7), in the male a very large 
almlptly curved hook-shaped appendage; no branchial 
plate. MUCll1l-gialHls (test~s?) of the male very small and 
ahnormal ill structure, consisting apparently of a thickened 
cylinder, which is beset with marginal and transverse rows 
of obscurely radiated tubular or filamentous structure (fig. 
10). Copulative organs of exceedingly complex structure, 
composed chiefly of a large oblong lamina, from which 
springs it strong hook-shaped process; attached to these 
are also several other tortuous and spinous or hook-like 
appendages (figo 11). Postabdominal rami (fig. 9) well 
developed; two long and nearly equal terminal claws, and 
onc minute seta; also horn the border of the ramus, a little 
below the mitldle, one long slender seta. Length of female 
-f:;- inch, of male -h,- inch. 

IIab. Site of Whittlesea ]'dere; Wroxham, Bmoton, and Ormes
by Broads. 
This and the preceding species, O. diapltana, have in com-

1I10n two very remarkable characters-the abruptly curved 
hinge-margoin of the left valve, and the gibbous dorsal margin 
with its hollowed-out posterior termination. Some species 
described and figured by Fischer (" U eber das Genus Cy}Jris") 
very closely approach them; but none, so far as we can judge, 
arc identically the same: those most nearly allied are Cypn's 
1'ivlllaris, pellucida, fabaformis, and compressa. '1'he small 
number of our specimens and the imperfect preservation of their 
animal structure have prevented our ascertaining as accurately 
as might be wished many points of their minute anatomy; 
and thcrugh wc thillk it likely that this group might with 
propriety form the hasis of a new genus, for the present we 
refer thelll to Cwulona, to which they exhibit the closest 
rescmulanee. 

Genus Jl.IE'fACYl'RIS, novo gen. 
Shell moderately strong and thick. Seen from the side, the 

outline is subrlwl1l1Joiclal, rounded in front, ancl obscurely 
Hugubr bchillll; the posterior portion of the hinge-margins 
produced ~t1lgularly. tleen from above, heart-shaped, cx
et"sHivdy tUlllid, wi(le»t h~hil\(l the middle: Yelltral Hurfaee 
(ll'lopl)' illlpl"l'Hsl'(l alllllg l1w el~lltral allll posterior pllrtiollH (If 
the llwtiiall lille. ]lillgl~lI!l'.llL (urt11 l'(l011 tlw 'I"I:llltl valvcby 

~o~ 
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a laminated angular projection anteriorly (fig. 7 c), poste
riorly by a strong rectangularly produced flange (fig. 7 d, 
fig. 5 d, and fig. 9 d), from which projeL:t,,:; a single sharply 
cut tooth, the Range itself being continued round the poste
rior margin of the valve (fig. 9 e); on the left valve by a 
deep sulcus behind, and a shallower one in front (fig. 6j,g). 
Except in front and at the supero-posteal angle, the margins 
of the valves are incurvecl considerably, so that the actual 
contact-margins embrace a much smaller a):ea than that of 
the entire shell; the right valve is larger than the left. 
Animal unknown. 

lYfetacy}Jris cm'data, novo sp. (PI. VI. figs. 1-9.) 
Carapace excessively tumid and depressed: seen from the 

side, subovate or subrhomboidal, highest in the middle; 
height equal to more than half the length: anterior extre..: 
mity well rounded, posterior obseurely angular: superior 
margin gently arched, produced at its posterior extremity 
into an angular proc~ss, corresponding in position to the 
posterior hinge-joint; inferior margin distinctly convex, 
curving upwards behind, in front rather deeply and abruptly 
sinuated at its junction with the anterior margin. Seen 
from above, the outline is heart-shaped, pointed in front; 
posterior extremity broadly rounded and indented at the 
junction of the two yalves; greatest width situated behind 
the middle, mueh greater than the height, and equal to 
about five-sixths of the length; the lateral margins are 
boldly curved and somewhat sinuous in the anterior part of 
their course; end view subreniform, depressed; sides ex
cessively eonvex; superior margin arched and slightly in
dented in the middle, inferior deeply sinuated in the middle, 
where, however, it is encroaehed on by the downwardly 
produced anterior margin. Surface of the valves closely 
set with small rounded impressions, which are arranged in 
longitudinal rows, running on the ventral surfaee into inter
rupted furrows; ventral surface deeply and broadly sulcate 
along the greater part of the median line. Colour brownish 
yellow. Length +0- inch. 

Hab. Rivers Nene, Cam, and Sehelclt, Wroxham and Bm·ton 
Broads, and Breydon Water. Scarce in all these localities. 
We much regret that we have been unable to find a trace of 

the animal structure of this remarkable species, all our speci
mens being merely empty shells, the abnormal external cha
racters of which leave no doubt as to the propriety of establish
ing for it a new genus; but it is not so clear whether it ought 
to be placed amongst the Cypridw or the Cytheridw. 

• 

, 

• I 
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Genus CYTHERE, Muller. 
Cytlw1'e fidicula, nov. sp. 
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Carapace, as scen from the side, tiapezoidal; height equal to 
not much morc than onc-third of the length; extremities 
narrowly rounded below,- above the middle sloping steeply 
upwards to tlIC short and straight superior margin, which 
they join at an obtuse angly; inferior margin almost straight, 
but slightly protrmlecl in front of the middle by a rounded 
tuhercular cminenee. Seen from above, elongated, sub
hexagonal, with parallcl sides and obtuse or sub truncate 
extremities; the two anterior angles well marked, the pos
terior rounded off; width equal to the height; seen from 
below, the ventral surface exhibits at its anterior angles two 
prominent rounded eminences, behind which it becomes 
slightly constricted, again swelling out into a convex mar
gin behind the middle; the outline on this aspect is thus 
remarkably fiddle-shaped. End view triangular, apex 
rounded off, basal angles prominent and acute, sides convex, 
hase concave. Shell marked with irregular and sinuous 
longitudinal rngm, which on the concave ventral surface are 
especially conspicuous. Length,'. inch. 

flab. Estuarics of the rivers Thames, Sehcldt, and :Meuse; 
very rarc in all these localities. One specimen has also 
occurrcd in a dredging from the north of Scotland. 

Genus CYTHERIDEA, Bosquet. 
C!Jtlwridea t01'osa (Jones). (PI. VIII. figs. 6, 7.) 

. A peculiar form of this species, which occurs commonly 
throughout Norfolk and Suffolk, but has not. yet been found 
in the recent state elsewhere, requires a few words of notice. 
It agrees closely with the typical fossil specimens described 
by Professor Rupert J ones, and differs from the common recent 
form only in thc presence, on the sides of the valves, of se
veral large rounded eminenccs or tubercles, which are variable 
as to number and position; but the appearance of a well
marked example may be understood from our figures. The 
single infero-postcal spine is perhaps less frequently present 
than in the smooth form. Both the smooth and torose forms 
occur· abundantly in many localities, and sometimes in com
pany, and both exhibit their peculiar characters in very early 
stagcs of growth; but there are many grades between perfectly 
smooth specimens and the strongly marked valves represented 
in our plate*. We find the smootlt form (C. littoralis, Brady), 

• I tnlw this opportunity of withdrnwing an opinion recently expressed 
by me as to the synonymy of the present species, in a paper on the 
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which wc propose to call var. teres, commonly in the river
outlets and salt-marshes of Northumberland and Durham, in 
the rivers Ouse (Yorkshire and Norfolk), Deben, Stour, Cam, 
Bure Thames, Scheldt, and Meuse, in all theb roads visited 
by u; except vVroxham, in L~ke Lothi~r and ~reydon vVater, 
and 111 the dykes about Wlllttlesea. I he tYPI?ul torose .fOl·m 
wc have not found at all north of Norfolk; but It occurs 111 all 
the broads known to us, except Barton, in Lake Lothing and 
Breydon IV-ater{ and in t~lC ri:er .Bure : .it thus app.ears to be 
peculiar to the East-Anghan chstnet. !t IS worthy of not~ that 
this species has not occurred to us at all 111 Scotland, except 111 one 
gatherinO' from the Clyde near Dumbarton Castle (var. teres), 
though tlult it is not a strictly sou~hel'll species is s~lOwn ?y 
its occurrence abundantly, accordmg to G. O. Sal's, 111 Chns
tianiafiord. It is remarkable also that, though occurring 
abundantly in the dykes on the site of Whittlesea Mere, it 
was not found in the closely adjacent river Nene. 

Oytheridea incequalis, novo sp. (PI. IX. figs. lA.) 
Carapace, as seen from the side, subtriangular ; greatest height 
. situated in the middle, and equal to two-thirds of the length; 

anterior extremity broadly rounded, posterior broad, scarcely 
rounded: superior margin excessively arched, highest in the 
middle, sloping with a gentle curve towards the front, more 
steeply behind, where it is obseurelyangulated. Seen from 
above lozenge-shaped; greatest width in the middle, equal 
to half' the length; extremities obtuscly pointed; end view 
subtriangular, twisted. Right valve very much smaller than 
the left, its superior and posterior margins obtusely angu
lated in the nlldclle; anterior margin fringed with a row of 
eight long and· sharp spines directed forwards and down
wards' posterior margin having at the lower angle one long 
and fdur smaller rudimentary spines: left valve devoid of 
spinous armature, and overlapping the right. throughout its 
entire circumference. Surface of the shell polIshed, obscurely 

"Crustacean Fauna of the Salt-Marshes of Northumberland and Durhnm " 
(see N aturnl-History Trnnsactions of N orthum berland and Durham, vol. iii. 
p.125). Not having at tl.lat tin:e seen any recenttoro~e carapa~es,I wasled to 
refer the imperfect speCImens 11l Prof. Hupr.rt J ones s collectlOn to a closely 
allied species, e lacllstris (G. O. Sal's), to which it is indeed probable that 
one or two of Prof. J ones's examples may be referred; but his figures 
given in the l\Iono<!rnph of the Tertiary Entomostraca clearly represent 
the form now und~r considerntion. I therefore withdrnw the specific 
name littoralis, and revcrt to the nomenclature adopted in my 'Monogrnph 
of the Recent British Ostracoda,' considering the form there called ~Z(
thcl'idea tOl'osa, and afterwards litt01ytlis, as a variety (teres) of that Ol'lgl
nally described by Prof. Rupert Jo'hes.-G. S. B. 
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waved, impressed with distant rounded punctures: lips of 
the valves much thickened and rounded, those of the 
ventral surface somewhat depressed. Animal unknown. 
Length "," inch. 

IIab. Dredged in the river Cam at Ely. One specimen only 
taken. 

vVe have already mentioned that several Ostraeoda and 
some fragments of other animals (Eclu'nus-spines and shells of 
Balanus) were met with in our dredgings from the river Cam. 
Tlte fragments of Ecltinus and Balanus must be regarded as 
fossil, and may have been derived either from some posttertiary 
deposit or from the Gault. It becomes difficult under these 
circumstances, where the animal itself is absent, to decide 
which of the Ostracocla are recent and which fossil specimens; 
but that from which our present description is taken is alto
gether so unlike a fossilized shell, being semi transparent, 
highly polished, and in almost perfect condition as reganls the 
preservation of its spines and surface-markings, that we can 
scarcely doubt its rccentness. If it be really so, it constitutes 
a most interesting addition to the fauna, not only by reason of 
its peculiar configuration, but of its occurrence in fresh water. 
The only known recent species at all nearly resembling it is 
O. 8orlJyana,.T ones (dcntafa, Sal's), which exhibits the same dif
ferences in the form oftherightand left valves, but differs greatly 
in general form. Some of the fossil specimens obtained in the 
river Cam belong to strongly spined and probably deep-sea 
species. Dut associated with them occurred examples of se
veral species usually fonnel at the present day living in estua
ries or in littoral marine situations: these we regard as being 
of recent origin; they are as follows :-Pontocyprt's trigo
nella (?), Oytltere castanea, O. villosa, O. laticarina (?), Oytlze
ridea "torosa, var. teres, Loxoconcha elliptica, L. tamarindus. 

Genus LOXOCONCHA, G. O. Sal's. 

Loxoconclta pusilla, novo sp. (PI. VIII. figs. 1-3.) 
Carapace, as seen from the side, subrhomboidal, nearly equal 

in height throughout; height equal to half the length; ex
tremities obliquely rounued; superior and inferior margins 
straight. Seen from above, the outline is regularly ovate, 
widest in the middle, extremities nearly equally acuminate, 
width considerably less than the height. Bhell delicate antI 
fragile, faintly rugose, and marked also with a few scattered 
hairs and papillm. Length (f~ inch. 

IIab. Montrose Basin, Firth of Forth; rivers vVansbeck, 
Blyth, Deben, Ouse (Norfolk), and Sehelclt. Scarce in all 
these places. " 
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Its small size and peculiar shell-structure distinguish it 
readily from L. elliptt'ca and tamarindus, with which alone it 
could be confounded. 

Loxoconcltafragilis, G. O. Sal's. (PI. X. fig. 3.) 
Loxoconclta jragilis, G. O. Sal's, Oversigt af N orges marine Ostracoder,p.65. 

Shell of the female, seen from the side, subrhomboidal; greatest 
height situated in front of the middle, greater than half the 
length; anterior ex!remity rounded, posterior prod~eed be
low into a short obhquely truncated process; superlOr mar
gin moderately arched over the eyes, thence sloping back
wards' inferior sinuated in the middle, convex behind. 
Seen from above, compressed; greatest width situated in 
front of the middle, and much less than the height; poste
rior extremity slender and produced. Shell of the male 
narrower; length equal to twice the height; superior margin 
nearly straight and horizontal; posterior extremity obtusely 
rounded below. Valves excessively thin and fragile, almost 
transparent, ornamented sparingly with very small tubercles 
and but slightly hairy. Antennre very slender; second 
joint of the superior short, much shorter than the united 
lengths of the two following, and shortly pilose on the an
terior margin, last three joints much elongated and nearly 
equal; third joint of inferior antennro very narrow, it!> an
terior margin smooth, without any setre. Feet very slender, 
second joint of the last pair about equal'to the conjoined 
length of the two following. Copulative organs of the male 
obtusely produced in front. Eyes confluent. Length of 
female 1frr inch. 

Hab. Montrose Basin and Budle Bay. 
The few specimens of this species which have oCCt~rred to 

us consist only of separated valves, from one of whICh our 
figure was drawn*. The description given above is taken from 
G. O. Sal's. 

Genus CYTHERURA, G. O. Sars. 
Cythe1'ura propinqua, novo sp. (PI. X. figs. 1, 2.) 

Carapace, as .seen from the side, s~lbrho~boidal.' approa~hing 
C. similis III shape; greatest heIght sItuated III the mIddle, 
and equal to about half the length; anterior extremity well 
and evenly rounded, posterior produced in the middle into 
an obtuse subtruneate process: superior margin evenly 
arched inferior straight or very slightly sinuated.· Seen 
from ~bove, compressed ovate, slender and acuminate in 
front, broadly mucronate behind; greatest width behind 
" Since this was written we ,have found perfect examples in a Scottish 

dredging. 
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the middle, and very much less than the height. Animal 
unknown. Length 0..10 inch. 

Hab. Thames estuary. 

Genus POLYCHELES, novo gen. 
Shell fragile, structureless. Carapace oblong, higher behind 

than in front; lucid spots ten to twelve, linear-oblong or 
wedge-shaped, arranged in a subradiate manner in front of 
the centre of the valve. Seen from the side, compressed, 
oblong, subovate: seen from above, ovate, acuminate in 
front, obtusely rounded behind. Valves unequal, the right 
much larger than the left. Limbs of the nnimal very short 
and stout, strongly armed with short curved claws and 
bristles; superior antennro six-, inferior four-jointed, and 
bearing strong terminal claws; mandible simple, weak 
(having no palp?), armed at the extremity with four or five 
small slender teeth; first maxilla composed of a brond, 
squarish basal portion, from the distal border of which 
spring eight long and strong curved setm, nnd from its an
terior extremity a long biarticulate digit, which terminates 
in four curved claws, two of which are long, nnd two short; 
second maxilla consisting of four digits, the anterior larger 
and stouter than the rest, biarticulate, and terminating in 
four slender claws, the other three single-jointed, small and 
slender, each terminating in two long setm; at the base a 
large branchial plate surrounded by about thirty plumose 
processes. First pair of legs small, almost rudimentary, 
four-jointed, second and third five-jointed, the third much 
the longest, its last joint armed with two strong curved 
claws and one shorter seta; the longer of the two claws 
twice the length of the shorter. Abdomen ending in a 
short conical process. Copulative organs of the male of 
complex structure, the basal portion (on each side) consist
ing of a subrhomboidal acuminate lamina, the apical por~ion 
of an inegularly shaped plate produced laterally into an 
aliform process, and on the distal margin into a short, 
strong hook. Female probably viviparous. 

Polycheles Stevenson£, novo sp. (PI. VII. figs. 1-7, 
and PI. X. figs. 4-14.) 

Carapace of the female, as seen from the side, oblong, depressed 
in front, height equal to more than one-third of the length; 
extremities obliquely rounded, anterior narrowed, posterior 
broad and obtuse: superior margin nearly straight, curving 
downwards in front of the middle; inferior slightly sinuated 
in the middle. Seen from above, ovate-acuminate, widest 
near the posterior extremity, greatest width about equal to 
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the height; posterior margin indented in the middle at the 
junction of the two valves: end view nearly circular. Shell 
of the male somewhat more compressed, when seen from 
above, having the greatest width near the middle. The 
right valve much overlaps the left, cspecially in the middle 
of the ventral margin. Buperior antennre excessively short 
and stout, the joints much broader than long, except the 
last two and the first, whose breadth and length are nearly 
equal; all the joints except the first armed with very strong 
curved setre, the longer of which are nearly equal in length 
to the last five joints of the antennre, the shorter equal to 
the last two joints. Inferior antenmc also very short and 
stout; terminal claws nearly straight, with upturned extre
mities; last joint very short, with two stout, equal, apical 
spines; penultimate with three apical spines of equal length 
and one short seta, antepenultimate with one long and one 
rather shorter seta; basal joint thicker, having two slender 
setre rising from independent bases. Joints of the second 
and third feet gradually decreasing in length from the first 
to the last; the longer of the two terminal claws equal in 
length to the three preceding joints; second and third joints 
armed on the posterior margins with several short sharp 
setre or prickles. The shell is pellucid or milk-white, often 
slightly granular in appearance, and showing through it 
the limbs of the animal, as well as the ova and fully deve
loped young. The infero-posteal angle of the shell is beset 
with a dense tuft of microscopic beaded hairs (fig. 14). 
Length ,,'2 inch. 

Hab. Whittlesea Dyke, and on the site of Whittlesea Mere; 
the l'ivers Nene, Oam, Ouse, Deben, and Seheldt; Lake 
Lothing and Breydon Watcr; and the broads of Wrox
ham, Barton, Horsey, Hiekling, Somerton, Ormesby, and 
Oulton. 
Amost extensively distributed and abundant species through

out the East-Anglian district, the only gathering in which we 
failed to find it being that from the river Bure, which it may 
be said was made under very unfavourable circumstances. 
Except in the river Scheldt, P. Stevensoni has not yet been 
found outside of this district, where its great abundance in 
many situations renders its apparently restricted habitat the 
more striking. This species, with Gom'ocypris m£tra and 
Metacypr£s cordata, may be looked upon as the salient feature 
of the peculiar Fen fauna. vVe have much pleasure in 
dedicating it to Henry Stevenson, Esq" the accomplished 
author of the (Birds of Norfolk,' to whose kind interest-in the 
objects of our visit to the district wc arc imlebted for much of 
our success. 
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